
4/8 Queenscliff Road, Queenscliff, NSW 2096
Sold Apartment
Sunday, 13 August 2023

4/8 Queenscliff Road, Queenscliff, NSW 2096

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Jonathan Morton

0414214996

https://realsearch.com.au/4-8-queenscliff-road-queenscliff-nsw-2096-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jonathan-morton-real-estate-agent-from-clarke-humel-property-manly


Contact agent

Basking in brilliant northerly sunshine and sparkling ocean views, this luxurious dual level apartment is positioned near

the tip of the headland in an exclusive cul-de-sac with easy access to the beach. A celebration of innovative contemporary

design and premium quality finishes, its bright and breezy layout features a generous living and dining space flowing to a

sunlit seaside verandah plus a sumptuous main bedroom suite opening to a north facing ocean-view terrace. Set atop a

boutique security building of four, it is only a two minute stroll to Queenscliff Beach, six minute stroll to Freshwater Beach

and a 15 minute wander into Manly’s hub. * Northeast views extend to a shimmering open sea horizon* Whisper-quiet

setting at the end of a headland cul-de-sac * Beach access path at rear of building - no roads to cross * Vast living and

dining captures ocean views and sea breezes* Stacked glass sliders provide seamless flow to the verandah   * Sunny north

verandah with ocean views and auto Vergola roof* Sleek open plan stone kitchen with breakfast bar and views* Smeg gas

cooktop, wall/microwave ovens and dishwasher* Large bedrooms with built-ins, third bedroom on entry level* Main

opens to vast sunlit terrace with stunning ocean views * Second bedroom has views to the ocean and Manly Beach*

Ultra-chic bathrooms with heated flooring, two-way main* Volumes of internal storage space, rain sensors on Vergola*

High ceilings, oak flooring, ducted air con plus gas outlet* Covers 179sqm on title, access via only one flight of stairs* Deep

auto lock-up garage with storage plus car space on titleCouncil $1,616pa approx.Water: $693pa approx. Strata: $1,964pq

approx.    


